1263.
May 28. Westminster. Whereas the king granted to Guy, count of St. Pol, that he would restore to him his hereditary rights in the realm which William de Fortibus, earl of Albemarle, sometime held, as soon as the king could release them from the hands of the heirs of the said earl, and the said heirs are still minors whereby the king cannot according to law and the custom of the realm release the said inheritance from their hands during their minority, he has granted to the count that he and his heirs shall receive the fee of 200l. which he receives at the Exchequer until the king has delivered the said inheritance out of the hands of the said heirs, or has assigned to them other lands of that value, after which the king shall be quit of the said fee to the count and his heir.

June 2. Westminster. Grant for life to Philip de Lemystre of the keeping of the gate of Westminster. Mandate to the constable of the said castle to give him seisin thereof.

MEMBRANE 9.

May 26. Westminster. Pardon to Simon de Wyntonia for the death of Hugh son of Gamel, as it appears by inquisition made by Peter de Percy that the said Hugh being a poor man in the crowd of other poor men lately going to the house of the said Simon in Askham was crushed so that he died.


June 2. [Westminster.] Confirmation to the Friars Preachers of Shrewsbury of a place which they have acquired on the bank of the water of Severn between curtilages of the men of that town and the water as it extends from their house to the bridge; to hold in augmentation of their area, in frank almoine.

June 2. Westminster. Extension of the murage granted at York for another three years beyond the present term; with mandate to the mayor, bailiffs and other citizens and good men of York to buy it accordingly.

May 26. [Westminster.] Inspeiximus and confirmation of a peace made between Edward the king's son and David son of Griffin son of Llewelin dated at Hereford 3 April, 47 Henry III. The said Edward admits the said David to his peace, and all those he shall bring with him to his peace and fealty remitting to them all his rancour by reason of the Welsh war; on condition that if David bring any strong and noble men to his peace, they shall find sufficient security, by judgment of good men, that they will do him faithful service, and that they will keep good and constant faith to the king and himself. He promises also to the said David and his that he will find them sufficient maintenance until the said David by his means obtains his reasonable inheritance. He grants to the said David the whole land of Diffrencloyt and Gimmerch until he obtain his reasonable inheritance beyond the Conewey by the aid of the said Edward and his own labour; but during the present war of Wales, the said Edward will, when necessary and when he wills, receive the said David and cause him to be received in the bailey of the castle of Haworthin and at Schotwik. He promises also not to enter into a peace with the said Llewellin, son of Griffin, without the counsel of the said David.